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CSF ops
$15,000

Hereford's Chnsimas SlOCJcing
Fund topped the $15,000 mark
Monday. and the anonymous
committee which administers the
fund prepared 00 deliver food baskets
and vouchers Friday.

The Hereford Brand will
continue to accepl contributions
to CSF through Dec. 31. A second
round of deliveries could be made, if
needed. and the CSF committee
normally carries over some funds to
start the next year's project.

The holiday charity provides food,
clothing and assistance on medical
and utility bills for the community's
less fortunate families.
Balance fon'l'8rd: $13,6Ui.OO

County accepts 'best'
bid on truck purchase

By GEORGIA TYLER
Starr Writer

A provision in slate law that allows
public entities to take the "lowest and
best" bid on advertised items 1:"as
used Monday by Deaf Smith County
Commissioners' Court in appro-ving
purchase ora pick.up from a.Hereford
dealer instead of an out-of-town
business.

Although the low bid of $14,072
on the truck, LObe used in Precinct2.
came from an Austin dealer, Hendrix,
the commission decided to buy the
pickup from Stevens Chevrolet-Olds
of Hereford for $14,318.

Commissioners took advantage of

the "best" portion of bid law since
Stevens could provide the truck in 60
day. The Austin firm specified 90
days for delivery.

In other business, the commission:
-- Heard a request from citizens

and extension service personnel for
re-locating the extension office to a
siLe.more access.ible. ~..r.:. _

-- Agreed to pur.,.a,se three
electronic pagers for use by Texas
Highway Patrol officers.

-- Adopted a salary schedule for
elective officials and employees.

-- Re-appointed. Janie Alejandre
to the Deaf Smith County Juvenile
Board and appointed David Red to
the child welfare board.

-- Approved official county
holidays for the next year.

After bids for the pickup were
opened, Commissioner Lupe Chavez

(See COUNTY, Page 2)
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the defendant. "if she indeed has
Munchausenyndrome by Proxy_"

She sUIF _ a "lower range ~f
punisbmeDl" .

COOy' liooon~ UDkfe ,c
carriesaprbo~· nteDceoffivclO-
years, or life. and a fine of as much
as $10.000.

Criminal DiSlritl Auomey RoIaDd
Saul sugges~ thatjurors remember
!be victim, Morgan .Reid, ._ yiQg."the
baby was completely .heJples and
there's naming you can dolO' bring
her back. but you can say bow
precious that lire was."

Final arguments by both defense
and prosecution toot only about IS
minutes. The jW)' bet.8Jl deliberatioos
on punishment atll a.m.

Monday, after hearing closing
arguments by both sides, the jW)'
retired LO begin deliberations on the
gui It-innocence phase of the trial at
5:29 p.m.

A meal was delivered to jurors and
they took a short break dwing tbe less
than three hours they were behlnd
closed doors.

They returned to the courtroom at

• to deliver. u verditL
. ~ u:ried quietly t

delen:: It' after Oi~ venUel W-,
announced' IIKfwhill! Judge David
We.tl~y Gulley ,av,e j .instruI:..
lion: about fin'_ cd lheir wort.

Jproq,ftre housed in a Hercford
mOleloventigllt. .

S _I. in elo ing 818uinenll
Mooda-yaftcmqon. reviewed I:bc lie
of med.ica.l wilDe Be wbo &eslified
that they believed Rejd w· . respOnsi-
bleforlbe death of Mo _ Reid in
1984 because abc)' could fuid .. ~
.physicaJ' condition l(hat would ca
spells of. .ea (us ion of
brealing).

Summing up th.e case .for Ibe
defense, Charles .Rittenberty plaCed
blame for the baby·.s death on il:he
doctor whotold the parents thai
scan indicated the .infant was "brain
dead."

Morgan Reid allegedly slOpped
breathing at the famil)' home in
Hereford on Feb. 7" 1984. After
initial trealment at Deaf Smith
General Hospjtal., she was taken 10

(See JURY, Pa. e 2)

Virgil & Thelma Marsh
In memory or David Lee Saul.

by Mr. & Mrs. Claude McGowan
AnonymOUJ
Anonymous
Dr, & Mrs. Howard Johnson.
BU7..l. & Fnncis Abalos
Edd & Pauline Cardinal
Mr. &£ Mrs. Clyde RusselJ
Robert Russell
Dan &: Marglret Hall
Bill &: Barbara Townsend
Weldon &£ Bobbie Roeerson
Tiffany &: Blake Confer,
Jordan and Lindsi

Carol Sue & Tom Legate
rnployees of Oswalt
Livestock Products

MIl)' Waldrep
Bear Seed
Tony &: Musella Hoffman

100.00

50.00
25.00

100.00
100.00
25.00
20.00
25.00
10.00
50.00

200.00
50.00

50.00
100.00

100.00
:50.00
25.00

100.00
20,00

Red Cross
needs toys

By GEORGIA TYLER
. Stall", .

Guilty! A 222 . Di triet Coon
jury of five namand seven women
Monday eveniDl fouod 11m)'a
Thaxton Reid . urdercd her eight-
p)onth-old daughter iii ~1984,
com~itdng die crime with a deadly
weapon. her and50

Punishment pJl of trill began
at 9:30 a.m. Thesda.),. Thep.rosecu,;.
ti~n called a single witness, Melodee
Hanes, who testified to the 1.989
conviction of Reid in Iowa for
endangermenl·of a child.

Hanes is a prosecutor for Polk
County,lowa. The Dial &here resulled
in a 1O-yearprison sentence for Reid.

Defense witnesses in the punish-
ment phase were the defendant's
brother-in-law, Arlen Redelsperger,
and her mother. Wanda Thaxton.
Both testified to suppon of the family
for the defendant when she is released
from prison.

Closing arguments in the
punishment phase by the defense
attorney, Esther Eggleston Hayward.
centered on die need for treatment for

Hall of Fame cosidering
proposa s to move away

most viable long-term plan that is memorabilia. he added.
best for the Han of Fame," The center's -expense· 'are

"The board has not made 8dermire approximately $5,000 a month. and
decision to move, but weare looking Eades saida,one-lime drive Ito raise
at all options," added Eades. He saia $60.000 wouldn't really solve Ihe
the executive committee is meeting problem. '"TOurismisoot a 'duust in
Tu sd.!\ l.nA", '\ SIart . .1\&- ~J!-~~ • -lhel-jue -'1~'J.A-. . . . ~y "~c: .,_ ". _Pi.
proposals. "The dec sjon m.~ycome 0 rccel jill mudl rcvcm - __
in January. n visitors.>. a caller migh e:tpeel in

Margaret Formby. president and a largecil,wida IOW1S1a:ttracti - ."
director of the Hall. said Saturday In early 1990. Kerrville offitws
that the board had been con tac ted by approached the H 11of Fame about
organizations in Amarillo, Granbury, a move. aut arrer .louring ,proposed
Abilene, Fon Worth, Kerrville and sites. the board of directors voted
Stephenville. as well as Santa Fe and unanimously 10keep lhe center heN.
Ruidoso in New Mexico. She said "There was 80ch au outcry in the
inquiries hada1sobeen received from. communit)'. we took the approach
Oklahoma and Kansas. lhallhe citizens of Hereford want us

Inquiries from AmariJlohave come here," said Eades. "Dut as Car as
from the chamber of commerce, the financial help, it just didn't come."
Big Texan Steak Ranch, and The LewisMeDan.iel.pidenl,ofDeaf
Great Frontier,loc., a proposed lheme Smith County Chamber of Com-
park that would be located inthePo roeree, " be Ihopesthe Hall of Fame
Duro Canyon area. will remain in Hereford. "We value

Eades noted that directors are theCowgitl Hall of Fame highly, and
spending all their time just raisi.nl I:hi k it is I great a set to the
enough money toiceepoperating. "It community and "cry un que.
has reached the poin.t where we need. "D Uhere is jo:st so m~ h money
more space and more permanent to go aroun~. whether it goes to
funding." With two to fouihonoR:es United Wa.)'.Olilercharilable,ca-
inducted each year, fnore display orlheHaliofFame. Mc -I .
space is needed to sbowcase the (See )fA.LL, P -el)'

BY SPEEDY NIEMANTreed tramp Editor-Publisher
Dr. and Mrs. Kent WalkerI who Iive west of town, di scovered The National Cowgirl Hall of

.. . . Fame and Western Heritage Center.
Mr. & Mrs. A.II. Coole 100.00 their trampoline atop a tree in front of their house Monday which closed its doors here Oct. 1as
Belty Jo Culwn 50.00. tbe victi f S da " h' h . ds Mrs W·n1k . . . .
Gililland Insurance Auociatel 250.00 monung, vicum 0 un y everung s .1g wmas.n .. aiser a lemporarJ:' measure, IS now sor~!1g

. .~ _ . - •_ .. ..... -" . . _.._.-&aid-the.l.ARlp9lilleflaG..oeen. en-tne·gro.uoo. - Uf"~ft.-af - .l}lTC]!lJ~ V;~ l!o.JIOUis!!2mc.~~
Total 21·13·93: SI5 40100.. • trying to woo the center to tnerr

~ .,. this tree when It somehow blew past a larger tree, then mto community.Fm HA Is Ell is the branches of this one. A storm front swept through the Hereford The ccnter. announc~ ~n Iate
area bringing winds that averaged 28 mph with a peak gust September that It wasclOStnglts~oor

. .. . . for three months LO "consider
of 55 mph that also brought hall and .67 of an Inch of ram. restructuring and options for the

future." At that time, Roger Eades,
Hall of Fame board chairman, said
the action would relieve financial
conditions while studying future
plans.

Announcement. of the temporary
closing. as expected. prompted a
number of inquiries about. moving.
Eades said about 10organizations had
contacted the board. "and we are
asking for written proposals" which
would include the description ofa
proposed facility to house the center,
the funding resources available.and
an outline of fUlure plans for the Hall
of Fame.

"This not a compeuuon of who
will offer the most money. What we
want is the group that can presentthe

Alvin &: Nancy Ruckman
Gary, Mary Kay &: M.rt McQuigg
Anonymou~
Mr. &£ Mrs. Verdon Waul

100.00
2:5.00
2:5.00
25.00Buddy Pickens

to visit Friona
Wednesday

George Ellis, stale director of
Farmers Home Administration, will
discuss the 1994 loan programs when
he visits Friona W~nesday,

The Friona Chambcr of Commerce
is hosting a press conference at 2 p.m.
at the Depot, located in the city park
on Main Street.

Ellis, 55, was appointed a FmHA
director in May by AS Secretary Mike
Epsy, Ellis was formerly with the
Texas General Land Office where he
was associate deputy commissioner
and chi.efadvisor on rural economic
development.

Ellis has also hel.d positions with
the Texas Department of Commerce,
and was an associate deputy
commissioner for the Texas
Department. of Agriculture in 1989-
90,

TopCQP
Hereford Police Chief David Wagner. left, congratulates OftiQ7
Michael Ben. on on his selection as Officer of the Year by the
Hereford PoUceDepartment. Benson, a three-year veteran ·of
the department. was selected by the officers and their .upcrviscn.
W: _ner said, for "hi - outstanding perfOrmance and dedic - lion
to the .~. ~·t and the citizens of Heteford." .He w - -presented
.plaque and $25 in .Hereford Buck. AI 0, his name will be

in aribed on the Officer of the Year pl· uethat i d.i played
'lilt ,. pmenl.

t·



Local Roundup
Program h Ip .with utility bill

Fortho who wantlO save money, get help with utility bills.
can erve energy and become self sufficient, a program is being
offered by Panhandle Community Servioe _. 1b team about
the workshop and how to qualify, ,oontact the PCS office· at
ItO N. 25 MHe Ave., or call 364-5631.

Correction
Sunday's story regarding the announcement of Armando

Alaniz running for County Commission incorrectly noted his
college status. He has not graduated from West Texas A&.M
University, He attended the college, bu t did not graduate. The
Hereford Brand regrets the error.

Breezes expected
The National Weather Service is predicting here will

be from the southeast at 15-25 mph andgusty on Wednesday
-- which is far less than the 25-40 mph winds recorded Sunday
that caused damage throughout the Hereford area, KPAN Radio
reported the high temperature on Monday was 48 degrees, with
an overnight low this morning of 28 degrees. Overthe weekend,
.67 of an inch ofrain was reponed. For tonight, expect mostly
clear skies wilh a low between 20 and 2S dcgrr:es. On Wednesday.
expected a high around 50 degrees with pirtly cloudy skies.

News Digest
State

LACY LAKEVIEW - Back on lIIe campaign trail. Gov. Ann Richards
ays her top p.riorily in a second term would be winning pay raise (or

school teachers,
AUSTIN - The federal judge in next monlh's trial of nBnrlCh DavidUms

has ordered that jurors' identities be kept secret and .Iuomeysnol wk.
tothe media.

DALLAS - Some researchers believe that taking vitamin E supplemenu
ultimately may reduce the .risk of heart disease. Their belief is buoyed
by a new slUdythat finds the vitamin may be a potent first step.

HUNTSVn..LE - A condemOed Tex.uman won a reprieve from a federal
judge about six hours before he could have been executed early lOday
for ki !ling an 86-year-old man during a grocery store holdup in Monrague
County.

AUSTIN - ~uomeys for indicted U.S. Sen. K.ay Bailey "utchison
have filed legal motions seeking a speedy trial for the senator, who has
been charged with ethics violations.

KINGSYILLE ~Fires goaded by high winds spread across the dry
grasslands of the famous King Ranch, burning I ,SOOacres of the ranch,
killing wildlife and livestock.

WASHINGTON -The PederalEkctim CooItnission, claiming IJUII1)OWU
shonages,is dropping 137 investigations into possible campaign fmance
violatioas in Texas and around the nation.

FARWEIL - A 42-year"Old WOI1WI is scheckded II) go on IriaI Wednesday
on charges she poured sulfuric a.cid on her husband in a pre- Valentine '5
Day attack thai she says was the end result of years of abuse.

S.\N ANTONIO - Bexar County authorities have faced an all-time
high Juveni Iedetention c.enlerpopu lation of 137, forcing official s to find
more temporary living space in the 96-bed facility.

ARANSAS PASS- Two chemical-mixing planes say their products
aren't responsible for ailments reponed by people livin.g nearby. And
tate officials say they' vefound no evidence linking the oilfield drilling

fluids mixed. at the plants to the complaines.

World/Nation
WASHINGTON - President CUnIOn says he doesn't anticipate any

change in U.s. poky toward R18Sia fOllowingI'"~ by oppaIaa
of .President Boris Yeltsin in parliamentary elections.

WASHINGTON ~About 40.000 Americans catch die AIDS virus each
year, and pobab1y about baI:f 8million in all are now inrected, new racarch
suggests.

LANSING, Mich. - Patricia Villegas has delivered sad news to many
people, but she can', forget one 22-year-old woman. She was pregnant,
and she was inreeled with the AIDS virus. Villegas points to the sttaight
side chaitnexl to her desk in a tiny, windowless office. closes her eyes
and pauses as the ache resurfaces.

MADISON ~Wisconsin has resolved to get ridof welfare Ilil exitlS
today by 1999. Now the SUIte must C4lme up with somethin,lO replace
it.

DETROIT ~ Dr. Jack Kevorkian's lawyers ll'Jued that &be cbargea
againsl him ought 10be ChroWD out &sa Ile8Ultof ajudp". rulin, deClaring
Michigan's ban OIl assisted suicide unconstitutional.

MOOAmSHU. Somalia - 8very morning, an elegant yoUllJ woman
crosses the deadly Green Line, enlen a tinYltudio Inc:I speaks mIG 8
microphone.in a low. professional OJ purr. Radio Ibis is beaimin&: anodJer
day of bringing pop music and. poiplnee to dUJ .' uered and tense city.

01 Jan 0,:
-our,'nl~,"

Gazebo dedication
Members of the L'Allegra Study Club on Monday dedicated the new gazebo at Hereford
Regional Medical Center, officially presenting it to the hospital for use by patients. their
families and hospital employees, as well as the general community. The gazebo was purchased
using funds generated by, Project Christmas Card. Shown at the ~dication are, from left,
Jan Weishaar, Carmen Flood. Kitty Gault and Sylvia Khuri. '

COUNTY------------------------------
of Precinct 2, said the low bid from
the Austin firm "bothers me" because
the money would be spent out of the
county ..

"I hate lO see taxpayers' money go
out of town," he declared. Chavez
said the bid might not be "best"
because of service.
- To clarify the bid package, Judge
Tom Sim01ls called Stevens
Chevrolet-Olds to check on deli very.
He reponed availability of the
Chevrolet pickup in 60 days,
compared with 90 days for the GMC
by Hendrix.

Only other bid received was from
Hereford AUlO Center which
submitted a price of $16.280 for a
GWC,pickup.

On motion of Chavez and second
by Commissioner Johnny Latham of
Precinct 4, to buy the pickup from
SteveM. Commissioner Tony Castillo
of Precinct Iabstained from the vote.
Chavez, Latham and Commissioner
Troy Don Moore of Precinct 3 voted
to buy the pickup from Stevens.

The question of locadon of the

Deaf Smith County Extension office
on the fourth floor of the courthouse
was raised by persons interested in
the ex tension program.

Bin Walden, said he feels "we've
kind of hidden the extension service"
even though the office provides "a lot
of useful information" for citizens.

He noted that the stairs are
difficult for some patrons of the
office if the elevator in the counhouse
is not available for their use.

BeveCly 'Harder, county extension
agent, pointed out that the staff
enjoys the space but realizes the
location sometimes is not convenient
for some citizens.

Tommie Weemesasked the court
j f Hereford schools might have space
in the Smith building which trustees
have agreed to buy.

Judge Simons said he "wouldn't
mind asking" and indicated that he
would talk to Superintendent Charles
Greenawalt about the possibility.

The extension service delegation
told commissioners that the proposal
to move the office is not for

JURY--------~---------
Northt.rest Texas Ho pital in
Am.riIJo.

Rittenberry claimed that the
pediatrician "pulled the plug" too

HALL---
that the cbamber was behind thecell. ~OO percenc. "but I guess it
come downtofundinl. I au .I
town -~.' ro. a certabl J.ze to

,ppon-~_elbiQllite·1 unle sit
-. lOme outside -runds.
1be Han of Pame, a non-profit

orpnization" wUfoundedin 1975.
Mo. Formby came on the nexl year
u din!c ... ~Far dJerlflt ix y -, die
center wu 10GItId in the bucmenl of
the . ~SmilbCounty Ubrary.
PI In 1911, :.' Musb.Ld Debbie

. -- w' IIonatcdUUhehall,
Wi lb ' HOP board picking up Ibe
nu.o , ,India _ been located

evcrlince.

Hospital
Note

quickly and the baby died 13 hours
later.

The prosecutor, in his final
argument after the defense summa~
lion, caUed !he attempt to place blame
on the doctor "a rediculous, non-
sensical trick."

Saul argued that the cause oCdealh
was "put. in motion by this mother.
The damage occurred here ....

A Iime'-limit of 1 112 houn w
placed on attorneys for final
arguments. Saul used about 45·
minute·. Rittenberry spent ali_bUy
more than an hour reviewing the case
for the defense. then Saul concluded
lhc pro -ulion's cue.

. ThcSlareaJle cCUhatMOJIIDRtid
was the victim of M.une.bau n
Syndrome by Proxy. lIIal W
smolh.ered byer mOf.her for
emotional lain. The 'yndromc
focuses on I parent,- uaUy I mother.
who inducCl Ulne . in I. child 'to
attract - lion 10 ..- ).

immedlate acuon but for consider- .anon,
Electronic pagers which could be

activated through the Deaf Smith
sheriff'S department d ispatcher were
approved for stale troopers. Cost will
be $342 for each for a LOtalof$I,026.

The saJary schedule ,adopted
specifies minimum and maximum pay
for categories of employees as well
as elective officials.

Holidays scheduled for the next
year wi.IJ be Dec. 31, 1993. New
Year's; Feb. 21, .Presidenls D-y;
April I, Good Friday~May 30,
Memorial Day; July 4,IndepcnClcnce
Day; Sept. 5, Labor Day; Oct. 10,
Columbus Day; Nov. 24-25,
Thantsgiving,and Dec. 26, Christ-
mas. Two noaling holidays also arc
provided.

Weekond Hc.rcfoJd Police
~lIClivity conuW1cd
the following =. . _. . ,and incident
repGI'II:

U' DAY
-A2S-yelr-oldmalcw Sled

for poacaaiOll 'of acornroHed
. ubstancc.

--A460 _ -oldmalewasanaled
for thefL
. - A49.~~d male w arrested

for public inlOucation.
.; Criminal ~pus was reported

in the 800 block of Blevin~.
u SUrala..y in the amount J of

S~.S28 wUJqM)ned in Ihe 400 blOck
of North 25 Mile Avenue.

~~DomCltic disturbances were
reported in IbC 500 block. of
Westhaven and in the 500 block of
Nortb Schley.

-- Phone harassment was reported.
-- Criminal mischief LO a window

scrGen in Ibe amoum of 515 w_
reported in ~ 100 block of Hickory.

-~TWojuveniles were taken into
custody for fighting at the high
school.

_. Officers issued fOUl citations.
•• There was an accident w.ilh

injuries at U.S. 385 and Moreman.

MONDAY
. -- A broken window was reponed

I .in the 300 bloc.k of East Third,. bllt it
was believed lOhave been caused by
the wind.

-- A civil matter was reported in
the SOOblock of West First.

•• ndt was reported in Ihe 400
block of East First and in the 100
block of Hickory.

.. Harassment by phone was
reported in the 200 block ofWeste:rn.

-- Criminal trespass was reported
in lhe 800 block of. Blevins.

•• Domestic distarbance was
reported in the 200 block of Harrah.
No charges were filed.

~-Crimina1 mischi.efwas reported
iothe 500 block of Willow Lane.

-- Officers issued four citations.'
.- ThC'lC were two minor accidents

reported. with no injuries.
-- The Fire Department was

dispatcbed: at 2:02p.m. Sunday to a
vehicle rare at Sir.loin Stockade.

SUNDAY
-~A 36-year-old male was arreSlCd.

in the 200 block of Hereford CaUe for
faHure to identify toa peace oflic·er.

~~Found property was reporte(J
and turned over to the police
department.

-- Criminal trespass was reported
in die 200 block of Witherspoon.

-. Retaliation charges were filed
in the 300 block of Avenue H.

~~Criminal attempt was reported
in the 1400 block of East Park
Avenue.

.~ Theft of a .license plate was
reponed in the Spo block of Avenue
K. L'. •• Then was reported. m the 1100
block of West Park Avenue and in the
300 block of Westhaven.

-. Aggravated assault was reponed
In the 100 block. of Hereford Calle.

~~Officers issued 26 cusuons.
--There were no accidents or fire

calls.

Austin woman wi·ns
$7.3mllllon on otto

AUSTIN (AP)- Here are IICsullS.
of Lotto Texas Pick 3 winning
numbcrsdrawn Monday by the Texas
Lottery, in this order:

_ t
AUSTIN (AP) • Hem ,are rresuilS

of LottoTexu Pick 3 winning
Dumben drawn Sawrday bY'~ ll'Ie
Teusl..ottery. in &hisoJ'd.cr:· ....,

... •
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.. DEAll ANN LANDERS: hOI. . Doyou&hlQtI_~fOuklier
single mare in my mic1-20s.l've bad 10My home? Should I drop ritalDd
many girifrie:ndJ and a areal daI of rind '1DIIIeOaC who JriII JelpeCt my
aual experience..·but.now Iamiready wishel?--Chcupcato. 0Ili0
to settle dOwn IDd ,let married. I.Wlilt ' .
10 IlllIlT)' • virlrin.~ . DEAR. CIIBS: By", ...... drop

Allbaugh J"-vclbeen around a 101,J RiIa. It ·C... ·.... tavor you coUfd
insist on having III untouched: woman do for bet. It would .a.o ~ bet
for my wife. Iwill not pi. married reIaLianIhfp wIdI ha'1*aIIL .
unless J,can One one. Then do Yot)'RSBLP a favor. and

. I~ ..... as I let oJder. most SlOp chuUIa hi'" ,IChooJ Pill. You
virginswillbcalotyouoscrtbln.1 am, .=~_.,.+_:s,.(~~_.~_..!'!In fact a friend Idiscussed this with UIIUIi;.I_~_

recently said most y,irgins lOdaryare 12' • ,c~kup from the DId up.
years of qc or youngei'. I'm not the
kind of 'man who coUld dare anyOne
under· 18. How can I find.whatl·m
loOking for?~~MinricapoUs

DEA ANN "'AND~RS: You
~ve lile~ly livilm_eaDCw ~ ~ I

bfe. For 23 Yearl. lsutrcred with
_ exoemc .hyperhidroses. I went.1O

DEAR JERK: Men liJce youmakCunbeUev~ lengths IQhklc Ihe sweat
me tired. You and your hom.y brothers . lains ~ my anns which II'Iiltd 10
would have bCacr luck if you left a my belt linc.llUdTed my annpiLl willi
few. virgins IlIone in your younger toWels·and napkins i'nd fmaDy sought
years. '. cOunsel~-ItQ ··dcfamine if' my, .

. I have no idea as to where you ,eoDdllion 'was psydIolOsicaJ.
should look. but I just received ~.lettet ThcdoelOrpie8Cribcd ill'lllqUiUzcn
from 8 guy in Ohio who sound's like and .. U~ts~ bu&nodIing
he could be your alter ego. Here it ls: wcned. I boUshl eJecuicsdmuJatoa .

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am.a that burned my armpits •. My ~self.
2S~year male wbobasbeen dating a confidence caved in, and .my
lS·year-oldgirt fOr lOmon~ . "Rita." depuIioollld~tbccame.
and I have fallen in Love.He.rparenls overwhebninS.
don't Ub me because of &he. age And lhen I' read in your column
difference. ' abOQt a pracriplion anliperspirant

The problem is that Rita wants to ,c81ledDrysot I imQM:dialCly asked my
go to her school dances and she ·in1anist 10 live, me.Pft*:rip(ioo. He::.:·~=.:t'=ihR,:=.~o;::=::.~~~ ere. dit 'card protect.ionmeans she would. hive toast II10ther and. I have been anew person ever' . ~. . .:
guy. I've U)1d her to fay home if she sim:e. . II • '

. docsn.. ':. ·'t.~.,.t.m~oalon._e,butshesays lamauiallawyer.Myconfadence rates hlg hi with 'm:an-'y- .she IS80Ulg no mane.r what Isay. hanesurged,.ancUam hlppierthan [ . _ . ' • I -' _I

have ever ~ in my adult Ufe•.No
more napkins, no more, drqas and no . If you've ever lost a cRdilWd'.. ",ell as such ....,rivate Jabel"name.s
more 5wCal.1 no loogCl' hate my body you 'renol alone. One oul of every suchasCitibl..nIc.Protection Plus' and
,and lieu finally'we8r colored :shirts 33 credit cardholders in the UIJ-ited JCPe~ney ClICdit. 'Card Repslration
for 'Ille first lime si"" I turned J3.· S ned . I f Ih' S .

Than-..k.- you- - _ Ann· ..'1 nnally have, my laleS repo. .at ~l one 0 ,ell' ervJcc.. __
. ·caros mlssang lut year;. On an As I member, a consumer may

liCe 'back .•::'Binninaham. Ala. averaaeda-y~somc20.000crcditcards JcgisteraU .,credit $lebi I~

~ -.-'. .. arc losund.another 2.219IlDlen. issuc4 by blnts, s~ I' o~ ~~~
.DEAR. ALA.: ~kfOU for. a With :Slatisticllike dIe_. i"s n~ , nits, ~cc.-:.pJul CUh-mach.ne ciids.

letter Ihal is sure ..eta help others. . hard to undenaand the growtb m
Gem ,of 'dre Day: ~. '!Cno creditcardregisntion.lodaYtoflhc

..boncuLlID anypla::e ;*onhg0lD8" . 1lI.3 Americans who own 0f'C or more
Do you have ques.uons about !itx:credit cards in the United Swes,

bu~no one. 10 talk to7 ~n ~ some 22.4 million have regisleted
bootJct, "Sex and ,the Teenager,.· IS their credit cards. .
frank and. to the point. S~nd a ~If- .One of lIIe leading companies in
addressed, long, busmess:sl~~ the_crcditcardproteclion industry i.s
envelope and.a '~heckor ,!,QJ'Ie~~rder SafeCard Services, Inc. .Its credit
for $3.65 (thlS ancludes ~e and card p.roteclion· service was first
~_in')IO:·reens,C/oAnnl.anckrs. 'introdUced :in I969lDd isa~aillble
P.O ...Box 11.562:, Chicago, 1U.60611- under Ihe generic trade name Hot-line
O~6.2. Credit Card Bureau of America. as

Club meets
for noltday
gathering

Members of the Teus Bippus
Education Hoine E~tension Club met
recenU.y in the home of Kate Bradley

.for a holiday gathering ..
Christmas carols were ung, a gift

exchange oonducted and Chri-tmas
games were play~. A s~cial
version of "The Christmas Story' was
told by MarieUen Homreld. .

.During the busines :meeting,
.members discussed plans to help with

. tile Golden Plains Care Cent.er"'s
1anuary birthday pany.

Refreshments were served .by
Juanita Koetting. Sue Thweatt;
Mariellen Homfeld. Zodie Belting.
Lou Hall, and 8guest, Donna Smith.

RADNOR,' Pa, (AP) • lulia
Louis-Oreyfu say.sa,il Bird andlhe
fest of the "Sesame Sfreet" gan,Sis,

,fme rex .her 18-monlh-oldson ..Bamcy
.isl differentmaller.

"I'm trying to keep' Barney out of
the house," the ··Seinfeld" aceres·
I8Ys in &heCIlJ'!CDt issue of TV Guide
magazine:. uHc 'sso purple and big. ".

She said she also takes issue willi
the chi1~'en who appcaron the TV
~5howwith the dinosaur character.

··They ·don't. ha,ve tho ,naivete· ,of
a .... school production." she said.
,uThey are Hollywood aetors. I ~an',
s&andlhem." _ ,

.Loui ... Dreyfus,. who p.ley Elaine
Benes opposite· JClTy SernfeJd, is
married 10prod'ucerllwriler and fellOW
··Saturday Ni,ght Live" alum .Brad !

Hall.

, .
.Spec/al re'cognltlon g/ve.n .
K~ Ruland, ~ 'Ieftt wu presented~,speciaI.ecoamdon a:nificaae
for her panicipation in public educa~on for the Deaf Smith
County Uni·,of the American Cancer Society. Presentin, the
'tetd6cate wu NiCJcy weisel. Duling the holiday season, Jtlidents
are encoura,ed to give 'to the ACS through honer and .
gifts. These donation may' be ~'to ACS nea UlerDe
Holmes at Hereford State Bank.

Melanie Petree honored
with sptce, recipe shower

and is abC JrIIIddIuIbler QfOuiatine
PcU'Ce of Herefcn.

Ho te'SCI included M~a
DcBOAI., Jlln GuUe)' and· Debbie
Smidl. Holiday traJI,were'lCt\'Cd 10-
,approximately 25 guests.

Melanie Peuee~ bridHlect of
David SarpIIuU .... wu honoIecl with
aspK:c and recl .. lbower receady in
thehorncofLymaKriel The
couple.,.. to wed I 8.1994. in
SL Srepheftl, Mediodist Churcb of
A.mariJlo.

Oueaa .... IImUy members
'dund favorile recipes' with J,fju
Pcuee IIId praenlCCl her ,w"", a.
¥ailely of 1p1CCl. '. .

1be honorecil the dauabter of
former residern. Jan Peueo lJOJud,

In 1972. It lncIiathletaandfM
Arlb ImoriIWbo bad taken. 'them
.~wuetiUedin ••IIhooQd.wiIb
poIiceduri!'llbe Olympic Game. in
Munith. West Genuay. .

I................. ~ __ ~_,

In diffieult timeS Y.QU never know "
hOw ,much BUPJJ011,· encou1T1ll.ement,

.~ pml'!? OO~ toyou from. .
~nds. newhbors, and. commun'~.
but Don and 1have been /9rtunate to ,.

e%j1e1Wnce your love ana concern;
, .

_~.r~·~-:l&lvP1YJym~ airrls, Smiles, and
. "being tIi,ere" for' both Don and 1

during his lerJijthyabsence from the
commf!Jlity are ~ppreciated.,

SometimeS there is no 'way to say,
"Thank YOU4 ",. .

. A. French report blamll noise for.
70 percent of the neuroses repo~
in the Paris area..

no
questions_
asked assured
OW"DlI ,coverage IU,.!

CUATHOUSS HEAEFOR0364.0&61.......
.......-1

III
)

111. Attach. 5 ~rI.s ( EW MO'OROUl'BRG)
I ~3·YE'AR'WARR'ANTY

Sa- rv,EXTRAI-
I ,",8 new Motorola Attache Phone _ ~ .x~, new celluw teleDhone.

The Attache 'Phone consists of a sleek new hindi .. _~e SERIES. IV
. mlnl-b1In8ceIV r, Attache bag, WIth hang-up .cuP InciLIdeCI'; fold-doWn antenna.
~8r connectora88e~, lead acid,battery (..,onal)~=~ ,ad., cable,
AC trIcIde cI1IIger, and a user manual. I Thll PB. In a
Day !,lanner cue willi a unique podaIt l)'8\81li~ man;: ':\:;":"'S·of- DC....=~II'J=II?'~-:.,go 10 work for you • corweiIIent, .... Welalht
package.



..

Finishing the break .
Gilbert Martinez ofhcrefordts seventh grade w~te 'ce8m shoots
a layup with amin a 4'·37 win over Canyon Saturday in the .
Htrefordtoumament.

SACRAMEN1O.Calif. (AP)- The
next few day. may determine the
extent of Bobby Hurley's recovery
froma~Ke:- thalleCtbimJying
in a roadsicIedilth IIIdmJuil'ing eish'
bourt of urgery.

"The feeling is that everjhe ne"t
few day. events IDI)' OCCW' Ihalcould
eitber re.ula in dr,malic
improvemcnq or he coald, ihave
complications IhiinecessitD funhc:t
, WileIY or IfeItmenu. tl Dr. Ric.lwd
Marder said Monday.

"On Sunday niPI. • Iiabt truct
driven by Ibc 22-)'ear~Jd rOokie for
the S~DIO KinSI was .truck by
a SlaUQD waaoa.near ·ArcoAmla,
'fol~owinS • pme with the Los
Angeles Clippers.

Hutley was ~ wearing a ICII belt
and was tossed into I drab1qe,diteh.
police said. HesDStained lung
injuries. severalbrokenl ribs. a,slight
compression fl'lCtllm in the back.and

(See HURLEY, ... e 5)

~_C~rtificates'ofne~~t
3 Year'4.00% =...' 5 Vear' 5~OOOIo=..

", . 3.850% IrPY" '. i 4.584~ AFr .
$5,000"~~ '. $6.OOOnHrundeposit

-- - -

.... .. ,"'

CASH! Any time you need it
• I

-th your TM Card from
refordState BanI(. .

ADAM s. TREFF ,
ENTERTAINMENT ,SERVICES. '.

. ·806-364-2536. .
AvaJlabie far'~ • new y.... Party· Bookings •

D.J:S - ICAROAXEJ BANOS

A competltlv all matlve to
.yO~rcutret:'t link
out _Id bu In...



. Members of ,the ,H.Jerord
Wfatlinl Club cqmpeled. in the
Randall Open .recently. and four'
brought home trophies. ,

Brian Oilben, • JS-year.old
wmsou.SIl12S pounds. toot.1CCond
place. and Tony Hubner. anolhct 1S·
y~ ..old 6,hling It the samc weight.
clauned third.

Vincent Duryee, .a7 -year-dld
WIeldi... ., 6SpoWids. and Ron
Duryee •• 181-pound. Il-year-Old.
boIhtook fourdl~placelrOphies.

The RandaU Open was, held Dec.
4 at the West TeUs A&:MUniversity

. .Activjty C:enler in ICanyon.

WLUfJ (AP) • '1111 PI......
S ·' . ,... .. 348,..
to ' _.au
11oabd ....

Pive line '8Y ....
two by pia,. • pi Ilae
helped lbold Olf • _:=,.~.pGII.21.20viclaly

·'Par '". ...... we bave.=:;:a'=..bi/:~
'CDKII W Cowber IIid. "It l1li',

....... we'Wdlawaup."'bJ"da.~'I1IeftI1i. ftllilleacy &bIllypifiel ",
a-.tt

. ~ .... fmm bIct-to-bict
lola, Ibe Slielen ave IIOW won
two ill.laW ltr.rataI offoarPQiDla.
Tbey·ro 1-5 .. nil APe 0mIraI
--H~byaaepmelleadina:
:iDt.o IIbowdDwa:1I bameapiIW cbe
Oilers 011 SUbday. . .

"We're ill .' do-die aituation.n
q~ ,Neil O·DoancD. I&id.
"Wc bave to wID everywa. We
dUiounelves. bcQ:~y,'1O we

.have,IOCOIDIout_pi8y like we didIOftiIbt. .. '.
. Tho DoIpbilll (91.4) !ell Into.'

finl.placo lie :ia, abo APe But With
~uff'aIb. whida plAy ... Miami an
Suoday'.·CoIdI Don ShuJa', teaml.bad
tbeNFI.:."-'IJCorcUwowetb ••
but'DOW .... IlilfeledbaCk-to-'blck: "
loaeI.

'··We"re ItiU III it:' Shula sot .
AldfeMaverkkOpenOD~V.27. "aadwe've lOt to ItIrthlminl it

, national qualif'lCI. Oilbert toot 1I'OUIId." ~ , '. -
fourth an4Hubncr was sixth.' '1be POIphina nlUed in the final .

1be Hercfont, club ;islOotinl for 110:30 •. Ith, two touchdown "
new members, Lea'IonIarc1aupt by !ndu4lQ. rookie OJ.¥cDuffie·s.
Don Feller. F.... ,Oilben and RiP n.ylld pant recum. But Rod·
Evers ,f~ day •• weelc .. Monday Woodson·.eiJbtbiD~ODofthe
througb TIIundayfrom 5-7 p.II,l.... _ cadecI the Dolphins' final
thoHirefordYMCA.lbeCOltisSlO poueiIIOD.' 1fI«. ' .• 1 had reaChed
for members of the YMCA. $.15 (or . &beir 44,'-ylrd:11ne w.dI 15 seconds
nOR-members. '. left.' I

The CC*.bes sU'OWd lbat:&be' - Earlier sqUllidered tbanoes bun .
W;rcstlingllUlht w~ the kind ull'Jd fa. the polpbn, vIbolWice failed ~
hIBb:sc~,toJlelJ8~.ndOI,mpic ~re,.c... peDeb'aliDJ Pittsbtqb".
com,~bOII; nat lhekind HulkHopn. S",n." WoodIonf<RCd.afumblc
pracliCClOl1 cable TV., . to end ODe dueIl .... Chad Brown

,acbel Do8elleo lJ'OiJ another. .

Malone mUizzl.'es Rob'i'ils~n; 1l1o~='~!:e:'NFL~=
. '. blitzed DeBe." He completed 27 of

Ja-zz ta~kes over 2nd pl-a'ce' 44 ...... r« 344 yltds. butpve
, . ~ '. . _ I . .' I . • _ _ ! • . _' '. .~t45,....in·lICtlind 'tW!l

. . had·' . . anlC~.
. B, Tile AuocllteclPreu . Barkley .._:28 l)9inlS and 2(. "Thal'l tbe belt. defense in the

.Karl Malone ,scored 27 points.. re~ndl. KCYln.JOhnson. ~. 32 .NFt..:' DeBell. d. ··Tbey CIID~ 1
Mo~ imponantly. he played eenlCr POJD~andMajede l~. ,Ml1waubc with every kind ,of blitz. Thai'. an
andbeld Dav.id .Robinson in.check as .had m~ more field I~ (.iI') Iban ouutandi.lCllemelhey .have. .. .
the Utah JlZzbeal the San Arltoniothe. Su.nsand ~. ,59 ~L ~.Ul 11Io~illlbepluonllyWben
Spurs. PhOCDlll w~ 37~"" {rom tile bROKei ... JICkioo ~t • 3-yard

"We put Karl on ,Robinson and I 10 l~of-l1 for Milwaukee and wonl toac. lido....... from De8eJJ widl
lhoua:ht he did asreatjob of keeping its SiXthsU'ligllt. 1.0:30 left couim Pi",ht.reld ID
him away from' the basket;,to said 21 13 . .-
Utlhcoach JI'.I'nI Sloan, whose.team Neb no. Heat •.05 (2 on· "::..:.:Do' 1ftIo./I _11_·... '.

'. -",I • . At Eat Rudlerford Nj Kenny . 1- ,.KUID 'move 011
·on Monday won sole poSseS~I~~ of, An4--"'iJI had' 32'·.· '"., '1'" .: 1.'11 tbe.ir ..llClt pOIteUion •. but fo.rccd.
secoodplacein Ihe Midwest Di.YIS1OI1. . . . '~"!-". POIRW!'~_~ l1li.. " another punt. and McDuffie dodied
The luz (14-7) 'are 5 1/2 pmes ~ IOreboun~,.,.a Ke.vm~\VIl'ds and cIu1eddowD tI1emid4le of Ibe
behm'-d': .1.- t".I, H·euston -R-kelS scored I.season-blBh 28 apinlt his fi· Id " ....:...'. '.:' 'm 6:3' 7., un;; I , . _...... ,_. Co . - t___. Ie ,unlDUCllII'U to IICOfC W,I, •

UIBh outtcored the Spurs I S~6 in lOl'lDer -~. .... ,Ieft:.- . , .
the rarsl.9:06.or &he.fOUtth ..q..uarter.. '. . A~rIO!'wUPlaymg.wlth. ~scn M.'iam.idroYe.... inlideIhcPilUbwII1.' .
SIRAntonioc:08I?hJ'ohnL~as'!'Cn left~a.lt~lbesame~n.bellroke 20 two ocher time., but 1OU1ed. for
WIS ~jected for hIS second technacal last season ~hen he missed d1e,fi~ field OIls of 31 IIId 22: yards by
fou.lor the game and t~ J~ took 27rcgulu season game~ and IhCStoy~vicb. '
thelr'lo cs·tlead· at nn '82' WI"1.SO S playoffs. ..' . - . ..
.. . ,. ...·.. 77-· ~u·.' . "It_burt the whole pme.lt IdII .. ,On Sa~yin ~ NFL. itwuscc:onds teft . ..' . :hurts. But. I just said "Iller rorthil .•,1nIanIa27. San Franc:~ 24. and die

In. odIer larnes, PhoeniX beat A little pain can't kin me." helli4 " New YOIt .Jeu3 •.WIIJunSlDn O.. ' I

Milwaukee. 1.J2-104,N. ewJenc. 'jat. A....... · -I' hed' .'1._ '-'pI IOn S·· ...... , It was Bufl8lo 10
M' ..110 loe' d b' I .__ 1· l85non c IIKL u.., 111 e- ,. 111_, • . .L· •

tam •. -. - J ~ou~.~Y~~m~~ doubJewhbanusistonalane.'um .. Pb~lphla 7: 1imP!l. Bay U,
and, Boston beat PbdadeJprna b' .Armon O~m'.- '.1. 3S- J '. ndaIJU Chicago I(); New Bngland 7,
Ill-l07 Y . . ... .. Whu seco "C' "'2 H' ". -19· C.' . ~'.....A

eMaJooe3-be-'I'heldh··.Robinson1023
and

poin
1

,iS
i

a::~~o%~:~O~~O~:''{ d~:UN~W~. G.;~e20:
~ J. I oWlsav,etage. _. I... Anderson penetrated and drew ~ IndiaraIpolis6; IbeLosAnseJesRams
reba. uods._..Por U~.. ,John Stoc:~1on ...·c're 'off' C'hr" M 'i' ..........,11 23 New' n..Ileans 20' Dallas 31'had "6 . " 'd '13 • '1i- U! IIOse' I. IS orrs...-- .. ; VI - • ,. ,. ~ poIDUID._.. aSSISts, om 'd ' 'd' , heel M'= .. ' .. I...., MinllOlOla 10; Denver 27" Kanw .
Chambenhad 16 pomts and Jeff OutSI. ean_ WI!'= .' ~,!l5mllM1l 'C"i' 21' De _.' '21 '..........-:-14 .••II.~
Mal I,e . .. 3-polnaer ror hiS only polD" of the _ty • - Iron -. n~n~. ,U)g

. one. oJ. '" .'. .' Los, An,el8lRaiden 27. SciattIe 23; 1

. DenDlI.R~man had 2Orebou.!J4s. same. .. IDd 0,.. Bay 20, San. DielO 13."
~ no pcunll for .Sl~ AnlOl1i.o, The ·CtldCl' 112, 16en.J07_
JIZZ held San AntoDlo to H-fOl'-37 At 80J&0n. Dec Brown WII
shootina in, abc secoDd half. and tile l4-of~19 from Ihe field and lC:OINa
Spun had eight tW110VCtS in. the carcer-Iu,h 3.5 points'.. . . .ALit ---..;.;....---
rourtll qUlU1Gr~ "He was in one or thOle t.OMI .. .'
S.... lU, B.ckl 1M PhLladelphiaCOlChPredCute.r..kt. ejectiQllIId tiW .. Lyilcb, Wrilbt

At Phoem. dIe.Suns &railed by "Whena,uydoesn'lsbootweUfor aid. . . . .
five poinlS enlCrins '&he rourthacoupleofpmea.you'knowoneliU ''1)8 driwr 01 the veb.K1e
q..-ner, but tied it Il 96 wilb 3 1/2 this i.colllinl.1i

. .' appIIendJWII cIetpOndeat and shot
minu~s ~erL.Dan Majerle made a In four pmes since ,leUinlbjs hinIIolf," WliplIIIId. ~ .... WII

. 3-.poinler tobleaklhc lie and the Suns previous ~high or 32. Brown r~ ... drc body. be . cI. •
pulJed aw.y aCta thaI. . madejult'of34hotllndscored23 '''We-Ie III wry Ibocked.," aid

'"Just, because you have. poor 'poinu. . ' on.. ..,., CUp N iH.
IICtOI'ddoc.u't munyou pt. blown ' He made th~ '1110&1qainttlbe uRiPt DOW abe dUll II Jeff.~'.
out every nigh"" Charles Blrtley 76en in. just 1711eC011d1. cwuiq f.ny, ....,.. obYioatIy feeI~I'.
aldofIIheButb(4-16),wIIoen~ PII~"'ia·'.~lyl_ ..59~57.1Dd v~ ......... '1CiDIe 01, ,pel.
tIIe ..... e with ItwQ-oIIIM"*, ,,In putUnlBoIIon,1IIeId6,3:-S9Md14:-i6 We ra Jai!,IllIbocRd. Jell WU I
.IINK and die wane. m:ord in the left in Lhethird qlllflCl'. TIle SIxerJ, ,puI &rI. , ._
Buteral COIlfCralce. got no closer die rest lof Ibe way. AIm...... AI·~

• NoIN 0.-.. WJI, die OMen'IICCJMo.lra.......... 1990.11e
HURLEY~~~~----~--~ ~

Wrestling .trophle.
Tony Hubner Oeft) and Brian. (Ulbert show off the trophies
they won al the recent Randall·Open. 'Wrestling toumamc.nt.
I· .

....H,elreford wrestlers
. .

bring home trophies· ,

8..1 1/4 "~I'.~~'I".tI'."j,I •• '"I:I~

1/4- 1 1/,4. '.'..'t' •••• '. 0" • j •• I' •• " • 0 .' •

'10· Cresen,t oo~ ~...... "" ,'.

12·.Cresent ~J;'.:.I ••• ·•• ":"

8 Piece
I Magnetic'

set.
1

1

$ '11,.35.
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How to buy quality wood
window .lik an expert

-------

lbday'._,laidUI wIDdoIn' IIIfIIII ......UWid IIIrIIIY rIN:ItrtcJ IIIiI
PIiIo cbn .... up lila - 101id~"wUl""'aplD

30 ~ fA die WIll....... yeII'I of ...ms·w'" hint... . DBAR DR. lAMB: M, hU8bud. .... lIlY
modt.m baIDe ....... _ 'Ibey CID , 2. ,Check ,for IdP qaaIhy COIla' hutroublewith=. "..01_ 1_ of cqMCioumHl may fallow. In RepOrt 138, . Fail ...... to Ip
IIixounlb .lIluch 1I1mpen:alt of CODIb'UCdoa IIICb• I moqiID IIId b. pte, tbe IDON . tJ;y be.. 18WN .... ,purpIiab..,.~ ~~JOW'hubuld· • ..-.

job
~.COItaflllDWbomeorranade"'" '1tDl'II1IeC:Iuairp.1t'.litaIytol .. ube t.bem.Heia80adialntheel.."."tI .... 0.,. A ~ .. -Y8lIabIe to lem bettw. Othen who want thiI

Ion~ iDd lift )'011 die beIc 1'eIIIIII. awry day." ..... - nnaet'MD in. pNYeDt I~ IDeI1iniitii. J'tIINIIt aD ...... 18 ,with - ..... teI

I ~ ~- co:tW a;c~ ,.Loat,for, .... dlltcaa.be .. y· ::::::..m:u-t=~~"!..~=ofm::~::::~~':=;::':!*.n;.~~
w,indowt,iljg,mdalClllllDmIke ~ifil_IldaLRrp"" read in: your column t1Ua q an HIV .tact. ahould be treated. LB'rl'BIVlaa. ~O &187

_turc)'OU-m ~_1IlDimum value. £.~tae.aII~ ~ ~Yi.!Y':'~ YiruI., - Viral mtn!ngiu. may be I8YeI'8 ell' t.tJIJ. NJ.".,.ti6it'!- 'IV
for yeu ~ cIoIIIr, DOCjUlIa :i:,mItea"'-..:;.::....uu'l~.... A~advieedhimlDtab ~8omeirrit.ationo(t.bemeniDpli DBAltDR.LAMB:YauhaclanU'o
familiarIlllU.It'SDOl:hlrdwbCnyou .. .•. ~~ .,.-p. ZaviJ'u. Wecan't.atronl the price of wtth.uchcommollviraHIl....... . _~_bDw90
knoW what 10look: for. even b'dIe IVfIIIIC home 0WIXIl'. til_pilla. 'lbe phumacia told WI to 'm.... may occur. _ of tIM to .mton..... .

The lint ., it lOyouI' 4;. FiDeI. OW about Ihe eoeqy ::: l"~ dai1y~'lbea.wMnbe DO- .DBARD.R ..LAMB~MYhuband, 79 \IIIloPn.lnthenextparqrapb.JOu
'COD~orWII"'lllD'"--wII ....1bow ef6c1ellCY.. m 'lIa'fOIaI wiadDw llllit ".. a_C? ..... ~pMriq, •.hetabe. ·"~Old.ru..been=Pital. i•...I, _ ... ~ meot.ioaed tnt 86- ~t of the

,- ' ,_ .. '" ~.IIIIAi &...._. , __ . .. lb., Zoviru.... _ bu. t,.ltdoMnt ......... to "T"" 1---_ ..• ...----.- - ---.:a-=--.vou·.
you. thc'_..I_A- _' ... ' .. -m. _ ..., _~_ eral'timufoT'painain.· eheat,with ---, - ~. J:'
, . W~ -I r- - - , .....__.._ of P.u -'-- it's help him. He -,- .th-. __ 1__ -- ha _1- h d -~eI volvowbome Yw"resendiDlalocof ..,~ liliii:i Wlllm~ .... - _ _.- .... bearifaih.reand.wateron·thelunp •.. "- -8 ~ .. ·.n .YiDI'. NC-
~y 0Il'~ yOU aboulcI be hiabcsL Get a Window wbb an week. We.eaa. t even.1du my more. He.-- LanoKin, Lalix.18OI"diIand . ondary ~. I tbiDk t.MN IboWd
abJi wbIt .-,\- inSuIaIin.I·lIIJII:erbelweallbe '- of' He;.il'IQ~. V.uo&ec.,He never had'hlP blood ~.J\OII~N¥Olt.araiMt. pay-

. 0 'to.. .- .)'OU're...--.. EYeD illus radtei m.i '. P2I!U - . DBARREADBIi; No. You.cWiDliely pnuunI' and nqw they .. y he DII8dI IDI MecI.1ea~dad .~ectieaN for !lick.
if~doD~t~~!!!~ -= ~ ThIlbqJs:.e== DID NO'rnad in my mlUIDII·tIult theVuoiecto.liminatewat.erilltM 1IIlOken. C.. ~lbould-betauci.
WIll, ,1DOIl.....,.. ~. _. _.:_, cold ........ caUlld by 8Il HIV vi· 1 ......_'t 11':"'- ill..L .. ...I ...:_ 58. pack. LOS .6.~ W2. (.t..M

::; CIOIHeCdoD Of a ~,• ',ail .. ;~.:.::.~. _ .. ~ ~.' ~::--_FMot:!!;:n-,'w' hi~chbe~~ =~irbe~u:at dt!"~V:::i 1 ~ lib to poin\ out t wb- _NBC';~ .;;.ti.,Iran.r
windows tnncI tbat teaua .. -- aug t.l-iMto .. t.ru.preuure-.o-dow,:U.o ~ - chilcl to ~and IIDDIw uPrah Priac:e ,of Bel ..... co-tW

'IlIke .8 .few mlnules to COlD.,. - ,SCI.. . ,a the cbickenpox viruaand. th,lnl.. 6O.1fhe lUtI doWDt hit blood PIW8W'8" •. form. of ~dd Qu:-.~" who..,.
samp1t8 of two or dIree DUQor bniKIs. -tilt ~SaIb10 yoU CIII easily clean ,both tio~ DlOnoDucl~i8 -virua. • but it ill I08Il to.l1~l~~t '~' we do?."., should_provj. ~ information.chi1dND sik:Om anet *'w:! Iarc:ed off .
If you.know '''''10, look. for, you"'~ mille w:iadow from Ihe.~ !l0wa~rel.~toAD?Sorthellwnan 1J)8DCia. . Pl.08t.of.hiStim.embedfeehDl can. .oo. w the..11' panDIa. 10 they 'caD -. ..., II' :.'-fiff_~.' ."_*
.don't have 10 be an c~pert to tdl Ill ..... convcaieoce Cae"".. lIlUnun~ftCI.ncy VII\U8 '(HIV),. ~. . . ,see!'~t dalnapthey are dotn, to' J: -. !t'1U.. 1-. - ~
qualily prodoctl fiom Ibe p-etaIdcn. '. 6. Loot Cora COIIlJJIIly dlalolfen . Serolopcalt.em o'IIl'l~ .. lhow DEAR READBR: Advanced coo. their ,children. . Hulm. ~lIlen. ~j - S~ •
Here _IOIIIC 1biDp'. mIb aacC?lDPleteliDeOfWOOdwindowsand tbat ... many· ... 86 percentoft.he pstivebeartfallure.iJo1tendifficult D~ ~ER:.I.,qree. There aunl,VI~"",,,,."'lbowdir~

. dift'ea:enee: patiO dora. includina aISIOm desjgn& population .hu been iDfecteclwitbto treat. It OCCW'II beca\l8e the heart are .uf6clent atudi .. shoWlDf the three~. IIid FNIIl.PriIa
1. Compare Ihe Ibickness of.~ 1b8l way, you can be ·110 that Ibe· ~~~erpell~plell: ~ that ca~ .ia not able to pump ,enough blood. b.~ e~ecu of ellPO'iq children star Smith ~ bc:tIdJo.......

sash. 'lbal's tho .mOviDg pan. of the shapes. profiles. hardware,. coJors OC?ld~r'8I'You \Uldoubtedlyhavethe usually becaueof dam.,. to the toHCODdIWul ~lIlOkethat ~~ ,SOC........ L He ~NIC to
window lhalhotds tho glps.1n a·sash. oraD o~)''!'I' \lfindows and doOrs will ~ in a~donnant,iStll~ ... ~o many heart muacl~. from repeated beart ~~to be better educated .about It.. reduce her....., lad ..... fcIdIrI
more wood Js beUer-. A thicker sash. mIlCh inside Mel OUL people. from"Pr.V1OU8inf~loneven attac:ke or. di8eue of 'the COI'OIUU'Y Cblldren who, have par'entll who ber oR thie .Ibow. die lawsuit IIIIcL

though.You~y not -."!I,'C8 cold . arteriee. When itoccun. itdoeecaW18 sm~. e ~ .ubject to. lar.·~"." .. -, .i' ._ smi.th a-Ilo· bll" cdtjciHd.
ilOf8a. ~e mBl~ pr:ob~em WIth o~al an accumulation of fluid in the lunp ratory 1111181... thanehik m.n Huben- Whiaen 011... far

H'~·W to- bre ath e.,e'a·.S.-y.' a,t work he~. lunpleX.lllumted to there- and.' 81 i.t pro-ues 'in the rest of R.on-,.mokiDr. parenta.· . Aeiderm' "th. havin,.I 'Nd atlkude •. '.. - die
c:urnlll' cold 101'88.- ... - • '. - - unmediate iIlll'" the polluk .air law wellid. . - .

~vir- (aCiclovir) i. the ~"t er· ~~~ and oth~r medicines ueed Cla\lH8. chlldnmoI lIDlOkin« panmtl
,factive treat.mentfo~ berpeu~ple~. to treat bip bloOdp.... ure arep~ Bn'IIlGn likely to become 'Iimobn

Byiskjngtherightquestions,you eachvenlilating. heating'orcoolinS It.a~againattbe~, ~utWlU not ~bed todilatetbe arteria ,IO'it ill with all the'hUarda to their .health
con beuer ten if yOUrofflcc' air .d.evic:eOf system must tie .lICgularly .kin It ..Once the medictne' III ,topped,euier fot the weakened heart iOthat Unpoeet.
system is up 10 ·.abC job. To help cleaned and disin(ec:ted. This~e cold IOrel .m..BY~. Peril_PII. pump blood through them. Lanoxiri S~jecting 1l0D·lmoken of all ages
promote-bettetbl'eathingatwork.the includCshumidir.ersanddcbumidifi- With: ,p~longed tre!ttnent. _at~ ilUledto.timwaiethe.bellltmuacle to aeoondhand emoke ia a COIm of
American Lung Association' has ers, ail filters. air ciJICulationpumps may be Iess frequ~nt. Other mea" 110 it can contract with greater ahule. Manypeople with,utbma and
crealed an offICe ftQucstion.·Ait"u and blowers. - ~a \0 protect agamet the lun and ,strength. and the La.Jix belp. ellnU- alIeraic reac:tiolWare aerioua1y and Optometrist '
a serviceofBrea&beEasier Americ:a. 5. Can you, control 01' remove wu;-ddoh~lp.,. .. ,_ nate lIOdium,and water thataccwnu- 8cutely'aff"ected by beiDi (o~ to 3'3' ". __.. - - ...

ieal'-.. Ion.-I~onal.. . e.ffon to he.1P SOUrces ofpolJudon? AIlei'or remove I m eending you Specull Rel;lOrt ll~. latea from poor circulation. breatb'MCOndhand Imoke. Smolrin« ' PL-....ii... -,.;;.~ ~ •.-'
hl upper resptratOrJ pmblems. office equipment, .furnisbings and Do Yo_uHav~ ~~r'Pt'I?". 80 you wdl Deepite aU the meuurel currently is,one oCthe foremost ~uaee of hich UUUE::' ;;,v-p .... ~~
IfyoU suspect Ihe air inyduroff'KC supplies lhalcan cause &roub.1e This undentalld the .diae8llebetter. Oth· available,•.it. is often not poaaibl· tD health. COlt. ~. OflJc;e IIOuna

could stand improvement. here are includes sourees of formaldehyde =~~os=~~~i:::IleHd~strengthen the beart enough and Dr..Lamb wel~8II' letten ~ M-..&.... - p ...... -
,some by quesUonB--along with such as partiCleboard fUmjtuJe.~ . N· .. ' n • 88:a_. decreue ita work lufficiently w.re- rem.,n witbbealth CVle.tiOllll.You "~7 --7
sugges&C!danswen-"&OplOmoccbetter panelingandparliuons; glues, ~8~.O. 10 ~nvelope for It to tum~. riIOD to, 8 more lunctionaicanwrite to him at P;O. Box 6537. 8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00
breathing at work. For the solutions.,solrents. felt·tipmarlten. correction, ~5~rAi!:W~~~~:Ja~: Myc-teO.'u··'h-:~'.ba_·nd."S'blood.·1p...re .-un Ri~~=-~;2'0807!:~·:l7:"55!ia~7~" .:=========~
~oo'Uhave '10 haYe 'cbe help or co- flUids Ind other soorccs or.volalile ..... .....JIII
women, superviSOl'$,lho building orpnic 'compounds. Red'ecoratin--8 ·I'.m not surprised that lysine hall .undou· tedJyfall"80mucbwhen.beia A.O. YHOIIPSONA8STRACT
manaaer .. dalilhose-av", ....ul.iblcfor c tat I hen I "nothelpedyoW"huaband.Lysinew .. upbec:ausehiaarteries8l'8openand .- .~- an' . epace w . emp oyee5 are touted by some 81 a wily to prevent too Oluch blood pooll in the veina iii . C-OM.-.· YmUiqlhe workplace workable. no( in the office. - r:A .'

l. I. smoking Corbidden OIl .6. Is outside pollution an ~ld IOrel, butprope.r.ly ,don~studie dhi81ePfwheo he i8 upright. Alk your ,M-....... '0'. o.a-I. lI_r-.,A--_ .
reslficled? Establish •. smoke.Cree ....A • i r'I Ir· ....... - I.Biledtoabowithadan.yeffec ...People .actor i.he can use elutic bandape _.-in ~,",.-. "....
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.policy in-..-Ir-I .. - ·A • ICthat isn't c w··' ua bed nder nd • a:w It"'"" .... 'I _.. ""BY ._WI .' u, , i flue Iinsurance ~I'''''1"- ....-~ OD nsana C - oru 8IOU ·medicatiollli becaueethey get bettero1lJi orbed to helpprevenHh:il. That I
feasible, .cSlablish a sepuatCly garage, make sure the ventilating while takinK· 8 particular medicine. may not ~ pm,lible bec:aUIf), i.t milht P.O..Box. 73 242 E. ,ard Phone ~ 1
v·eritilatedarearetelVed exclusive.ly system.operatessolStopreyciltaulO However. they may have ,otten be· '1lCl'8. . aee the 8uid in hiI'l,mp-t Across from ,...-,.....-
for that purpose.. Matc \Bure 'exhaust 'fumes from entering cbe ter in IIpite of tile medicine .... tb .~kJ ~yW8Y, " 'r-'" j'·~m~~~~~m~~~~ . ~~~~u~~~ ~~~~~~~~_~L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

: or pass.lhrou,h dle'smoking area. 7.' _ Is the office ~thtakinlly COUJ'88of the illneu. Such. ia the case
~•. Is hie adequate ycntilation? c:.lean? Check cleaning &genm fOr with lysine. 'That lawhy proper sci-

Gui~tli~ f~r office buil~ngs dangerous components • If possible. entific atudie - bave to be done to
requue Cl'CuIMim of as:.aJ cubac feel ask &hit nontoQC material. be UIOd. evaluate the e(fectiveneu of VariOWl
()foulS~lirper,minutepef,person. If n9C;ventilate office.·durini and medicines:. '
dcpendiDIOD '!'e-:oom"s,purpose .... after use of clean.,.s .. cnts., -.. DEAR DR LAMB: I am. V8i1' con-

. _·3. Can ventilation be unproved? 8. Are)'oo awarcoflhebWlding's cer;ned about a 'childhood dise ....
If ain:irculadon in IIrp open spaces odler uses? Is dle building used for caDed 'bacteriJd menincitia. I, it the
is_h~~ ~ ~u~s.;~setbe fe~taurants. dry cleaning :stcn5 ',Or same M. viral meningitis? 1 almost

.paruuonsapprolunately S~ melles pnntshops? Indoor,~lrpoilutantscan, l08t my eoh to viral meninlitis. What
of( lbe noor~ Mike sure vents are DOt be cu,::ula1ed ror portions of lhe aretbe eympto~, and what do you .
b._locked.byfu.m.itureor.decorations. buildin.·oUlCd. ror--ializcdn.·t--. '. lookforifyouthinkyour.cbildh ... it1
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In 1.862. Enllish Clergyman
Char1esL. Doc1gtoa. beuerknown u
Lewis Carroll. began in.venting the
story of uAlice in Wonderland" for
his friend Alice Pleasance LiddeU
during a boa·:.· ...- tri.. - ....'6 iP,

I '

SOM~TIM,ES.
BADTHI I'GS
H'APPENTO

GOOlD P,EO,P, E
[!t}Io CO.... NE.
M'COl1EC1ION

ACCOUNTS
(J(cHAIGE OFFS
IItIAXUENS

IUftlMnliarad aw. Can H

UST' IN TIME for' the chilly
'Yinds of' winter, you .can ~OW· get
quick casb.. without leav.ing the,

warmth ~d s~ety of yoUr C8r* Just stop
by The First N:ational B,ank.',snew 24-bour
drivetbrough MPACT'Machine- at o~
east drive ...in teller facility.

This ,service is another eJtampieof
how The First National Bank.is wor'..."UA

harder, ~orking smarter to serve you bet-
ter each day..

Youcan _ ... creclt you de...
to bUy" car yo.u ... eI



MAll'lDlftrd .

Brand
'65. MB computerC. 01«~ .• 101
programs. $550.00. '~top COmpuIn'
144 Drive, new bauery $450.00; New '

, S&:W lOmm . to ]elip- &: leather,
$550.00. 364-1S39after 5 p.m.

2.5586

1ell \'/dl1t II.
You Got I~~

CLASSIFIEDS

364-2mO
Fax: 384 8384,

313.N. L8e .

Custom made jewelry made to order.
Order now fQr Chrisunas. Make
someone happy. Use your own
gold-silver. 364-7539 after 5 p.m.

25S87

CLASSIFIED ADS
CIMditod ~ r-.. _1IMId on 15_.
MWdfotlhln-tlan·(I3.oo~. Md 11_
lor -.:I ~ and ....... A-..,...,
lIN bQM on --. ..-. no aopJI ~
.nIgN MWdadl.

TIr.tES RATE .. H
1 .,. PI< word .16 • 3.00
2 Mp 1* MWd .28 5.203.PI<-a .37 7.404.,.. 1*-a .... 8.10
6.,.PI<~ .511 11.10

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
G.... '-d ~ .... appfy lO"I!IfWr" lICIt ...
III~·MWd II'IM"'IhoiM wilt! a.pCIomI. bald cr .....
Iypt, ..,... "'~i'" ~ .......A_... 4.asPI< ooIumn Inch; a8li M InofIIor ~
IMIIIddiIIaIYiI ~ .

LEGALS
Ad ..... lot '-IIal1lOllcftl ... __ kit ....,.,
cbplay. .

ERRORS
EWM)' .nor! • !'Mdt 10 ~ _an In _II .. Md
~ 1ICIIiM. AdY 1IIOu1d 0.11 ~ 10.".
Man imwd~""lhtfim~W."ra
be r.pona""lior _111M _ "-'-~,

. In _ct-.w. billhtpUblitlMn In~,,,-,.Iion"'_~.

Chrisunas puppies for sale, 55.00.
364-2300 or 5784479. 25591

Shan step side bed off of '8S Chevy.
Make arret. Call 364-8220 after 5
p.m, 25592

Bicycles, tricycles. scoote.r, Chrislmas
decorations, junk, pecans. 320 Ave. C
or 364-6930. 2559S

N~: 93 people to lose weight.now!
No willpower needed! 100'1,
g~teed. 100'1, nalUl'8l. Hurry
endmg soonl Call 214-412-4837.

25596 .

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
- - - -

3. VEHICLES FOR SAL E

-

We uyFur tuft, Appllaaea, .
TV's, d allllOllt JIIII I else.

Call or Come By
Trasb &: Treasures
Second Ha Store

143 N. MalD-36+8021

Repossessed Kirby' & Compact
VaaJum. OIhc:trwne bmnds $39& up.
Sales & ~ on'" makes in your 'I
home. 364-4288. 18874

,"

'Call Janey AUm9n at the Hereford rand, 364-2030,
.or oome by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified

. .,

adverti ing. We reach thousands every day!.. .

I Self-lockSlOl'l&e. 364-6110. . I

1369 I Hereford CIre CCIdeF now birin,
---------- LVNs.CNAa.lUlhifta,IJIOSabuday
8do1adoAnns Apes. t &2 bedroom RNI,. 23IKinawood. 254!5'
fwnished ..,g.rcfri.gaaaed .,Iaundry. -

.. ~. 1m. 'SHOP·. - free cable, waler. &: .ps..364-4332. SwiIIIer County CIaIe Co. needs
I ·~AUTOII011VE·" __ ~_:..- 1_88'__~_ expenence(h:oWboY,mUlllbayelKne·

. AM IEIIIIMIee..._. . ~. tact. ICJGod. PlY. JOOd_r-.
For,AlYow ExMuII srrCiency,suWC.fridF.Wa&erpraid" "=c:..~~3r~

.,,- __ .• caII.C: . .,- ....ru_&...··_- ......'. SJS9/monlhly. 364-4370 .~ aRer6 p.m. can 5~2901. 254~

CROSSWORD
by 1'HOMAS .J PIt

.. ..-;- DOWN .
1 Gimlet 1 AdrH __

flavor 01'1·· ry'
:5 ~. ~lnud IDIan.

10- .rI 2Oopet
SL .JO. I' From an

12' ~i,; city Arab· ,ctiy
13 a,itllh ~ w=r. -

mysUlry I 8~ •
-uthor • Wo

15 ,Dopey', With
pal leath.r I10re 21 Wane

l' 'Baseball', 7 NOted r.ntall 30 "Str."t-
Oe ... jockey RO'Run. from cat"

17 eofony • Director 24 P rtne~ d:,araeter
member Rob 01mer- 33 Rival. of

1. RadIO , Gav. II... Gr.'and
, nultance ellame to 25 'Emmylou Sabatini

20 On the 11 "Tarzan- or Julie .35 P;artn.r
hou.. letting 2e Quantity of«aftl

21 Junk food 14 Smalle eva- 27 AdjectIVe. With It
nosh I nche for 80- 3'"P'..:._ftnv., .. __22 TItle for 11 Video P-.p ...pie
~JVler . . .- __ ~~-._

23Fak.
.~w.l•

25 Golfer
Irwin,

28 Evil look
31 Writ.r

Kingsley
32Sm II .

34 e:&:.r-
dash

35 Fuss
31 Middling

grad.
378rltish

mystery
author

408av
41 Walk like

a crab
42 Flight units
4S Shoote, -.....io-_~....-_

ammo

'93 TOpaz 9,000 miles $9500.00,
, Warranty, Western Ford, 364-3673. '79 Dodge Conversion Maxi van,

2SS99 $2995.00 Gene BrownJow. 216-S887 ,I
25341

'89 Chrysler Imperial Loader. low
miles SIO,995. Western Ford. 1985SbotwideOlevypictupS .... ,.-.J"
364·3673. 25600 or best offer. 276-5396.A Oreat GifUt!Texas Country

Reponer Cookbook -- the ,cookbook
evel')'Qne i lalkirw about. .256 pages "82 Chevy Pickup.· V8 5--...... '93· Am.CC.lSI_-car uan .•d.·uaI...featuring quotes on recipes ranging """"-.i
from 19.44 Wi Worker rons to it S24jO.OO, Weste.m Ford. 364-3673. seaUng.,..."...ty.51 ....n.........u. \1\fesfjernl
creative COIlCOCbon using Texas 25601 Pord.364·3673.
tumbleweeds. 51395 81 .HcrelOld
Brand. 1796.1 ,

4. REAL ESTATl
- - -

... ·Na3 ..... 11/lbllb
willi ........- RetercaceI JeqUired. no
pea, 364-2926 . . 25""

. I'--'I'""""".:.-~-.·------
I Byowncr. Goodcondidon, 3buoom.. 'IWo badmom ..... feDced· ....

1 314 balh, udlity, study. buJhin WIIherIdryer bookap. 364-4310 -.
appliances.. . • NW .... Low SO'.. ' . 25576
.364-8440 25375,

5. HOMES ~OR Hl H r

I 8-Help Wanted

Best·deaI in """'"' furnished I PosidoaForRN&LVN.Ooodbendlt
,bedroom emcie~y ~CI!tI. '1*.~~Ii~ 1IIary. Kinas
$185.00 per.month blUspaid. red brick MInOr Home, 400 Rqer
&pIU1IneI11S300bIockWcst2ndSnet. Drive. HcreConI. BOB. 23745

I 364-3566. . 920
Golden PlaIns Care Caua is innccd

. Nice, large. unfumilbed, i!pII'UDeIIlI. I ,ohpen dmcLVN.Plaunt wortin,
RefrigeralCd, air, two bedroom .. YQU concUdoaL Com_live hourly nue.
lIlYmIy decaic-~ ~ ... ,S3QS.CX) .~ ,rar 5"""'1'164-3815. 25~ •.
.month. ]64..8421. . 1~20 ,I .. - _ _ - _

For Sal'•• NiCe 2
I

bedroom house.•2 bath· '
rooms~good location. I I

, Call 3844776.

3~. mobiIo home. iIItWet- rricIp. 1Ncttittwnneecled ~.e"'CDL
wId hookup, 1 112 bath. fi.Cnccd. ID hiuI..... A: ~I. On.: _'ILl! 05·18
.364..4370. 25514. -- ...- ..-.~~.

,

I I'

;I~:
-i AMERICAN'TfWaIORTATIOIIIEIMCE, INC. NEEDS.

EXPEAlBGDlRUCK DAIVERI To DIWE MATLACK TANKERS
our OF TIE AIIAIILLO. 'IX TEIIINAL

1WI DlWWNEEDED
. SaIo Drtwn m ~""'·HuIIIn"WII"'" W8Icorned .

~ dl)wolflfllrlWOWIIb d'cllplth.
.,. or: FtmrIII
NO ILOCAL WORK

Up to 211,., ... "1JtfIMr 11"0.75 JIll' hocI.

I i



r·
, .. HOMB. MAINTENANCE'

- .. airs, ,ca. rpe • ...,~ palatial,
, ce .......1e die, ,e.blllet ..... atlle

.aDd wall I .' • roon•• a .
II' reacilla. few free .... aesall

TIM R1LEY~36oU761 ... ,
s-cnuc Cal c

.__ . , .. ,- -.
Child Care ·In. iny. bom, DdenIive. Driviq Coone is DOW
Monday-Friday. ReUonable·..tat boilll offend ni&bU and SaIurdaya.
JlUlCb. nUlridDul mull. 364-6701. ,. wur include debt diImisIII and

insurance .cIjJcoQDl. Por more
infonnatioa. Call 364~78. '700lNG'S

.~ANOll ,"
METHODIST
CSILDCARE "

WHEN

SSCOMJS

COUNT...

,
Will pick up junk CIJI·mc. We buy

, K:"P irori'and metal. alum_inum ~"
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Peru 2 y.- &. 3 ~. old Oily.
I Oeode and broke and. 1 year old
yearling haller broke. 641-4674. .
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In die Irea of '15th and Sraoton,
ferqaIC Dalmliion. 9 monrhsOid.
wearing led collar. answers 10 :namc II

. of Freckles. 'Rewa offered, Call
'364•2976. and leave message.
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i • THE ROADS'OF'TEXASis the culmination of a
. mammoth project that has involved many in-
dividual for over two years. When you get
your copy of THE ROADS OF'TEXAS you'll
wonder how you ever traveled the state with- .
out it; _ , . ' . I

This 172 page atlas c ntam maps that show

_1·.IIo.I-·~'·.-I;... ,"', ~__ '·++:::-·I·-:I···I·:· ','._1:, .. I ~ h I 'iWtI .1 t e comp ete Texas road ~ytern (aU 284.000

~
....

....:.:a..... + I miles) plus iu tabout every city and commu-
'"'"' i I nity.!TexasA&.M niversitvrCartographies

. ........ .. " .

":'.... + :: t iIU III., I...... WI~._ : •.• ~.:_ I

AXYDLBAAXI
,,'LONGFELLOW

One letter stands ror: anothel.1n thlslIIIIpIe A'I uted
for the three L'I, X ,for the two O'I~etc. sa. Ietun,
.lJC':»trophes.the.leQllh Ind formatlon 01 the WOlds ue
III 'hints. Each d.ythe code .Ietten are dlffeeftt.
12--14 CIYPl'~~OTE

.HV XI FE'N BY" BI'EX

T Y H .0 ..N E L V .0 N t Y A F .S y. X

JYEJT'V. MY • V N 'BE E X

J V E J T V N E L V .0 ~. L''Y A F 5 Y X

.T Y H 0 : -,:,,8 • U • .1 C V .0 N V L .N E ,'~ '.
YHt~YI Cm»foquote: Ol1J'SID!OF 11tA,FFIC, ~

THERE.IS NOTHlNG THAT HASH-uD mlS.COON'·
TRY BACK AS MUCfI AS COMMITJUS. - wm,
ROGERS

, Laboratory staff members, produced .the maps,
based on county maps from the State Depart-
ment of Highwa,.sand Public Transportation,

I The detail shown are amazing-county and
local roads, lake "reservoirs, streams, dams,
historic site 'I' pumping stations, golf courses.
cemeteries. mines and .many other' features
too numerous to' list
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- Back on the campaign trail. Gov.
Ann Richards)'.s her top P '001)' in

second Imn would be winning
pay raise for boollNC_,

Richuds. I Ii teac _·who
formally began,· r re-elecuon b'd
Monday. . 'd failure to gec thai. raise
w8.'l1hc b' nldi pointment in
achievement-laden first term,

"We wUI be flghLing for lhal y
raise in January 1995 come bell or
high water,' she said.

"We cannot continuctopretCnd
that we are going to have the best
chools ,0 Texas itfweare not willing

to pay lheprofessiooals lhalleach our
children a professionaJ wage."

Richards started her campaign
from the front porch of the house
where she was born,

In an emotional speech that mixed
reminiscences with a list of achieve-
ments, Richards said she kept
promises to streamline the slate
bureaucracy, fight. for con umers on
in urance issues, pas tougher
sentencing laws, lower the crime rare,
increase prison capacity, start a
lottery and fundpublic schools.

..We held the line on &axesthis last
se sion and had the lowest rate of
increase in the (stale government)

•al e for
bud et' 30 y ,"Richards 'd.

Amon bel- 'ctachievemeRts,
the Dvemor sai.d. 91': helping
.rcj venate the Texeeon . y. -

.. ·ve moved [rom an
. I rellwith eYefy

·.Te·crude'
_ is, dj,versilloci ..,

Lbal's IU'OO . -. I. ding this
nadon i to recovery ."

She said ,·,"456,300 m re
Te n ..wod:ing today Iban IihcJe
were on Ihe day that Iloot office .' ,

Richards. 60. became the tate's
fir l woman governor in haU a
century by deli ling Republican
Clayton Williams in 1990,

She's not expected to face any
serious opposition in the party' s
March 8 primary. George W. Bush,
the fo mer president's eldest son and
managing partner of die Texas
Rangers baseball team, is seeking me
Republican nomination tochallenge
her.

".1 view thisas a face between
accepting the statu quo and working
for syslematic change," Bush said in
a statement Monday. "During the
next 11 months, the people of Texas
will get 8. chance to hear my solutions
to ... the major issues facing us today:

Hereford man is client
candidate for T'RLA board

PLAINVIEW-·The Panhandle
Client Countil of Texas Rural Legal
Aid(TRLA) will elect a represenlalive
10 serve on the board a.t the client
Christmaspany in Dimm itt Saturday.

TRLA. a non-profit public in&erest
law firm, serves migrant and seasonal
(ann workers Ihroughout West Texas,
includmgareas of the Panhandle.
The agency is headquartered in
Weslaco, where the board meets four
to six times a year.

The TRLA board is composed of
private .auorneYI. tHent· counc.;il
representauves, and I\'presenlalives.
of client organizations such as fam iJy
shelters and farmworker unions.

Several dients ere nominated at
TRLNspriority-setbng meetings in
November. They include Severo
Trevizo ~f Hereford. Rafel Lopez of

Plainview and Mike Favila of
Muleshoe. Additional nominations
will be accepted before the Saturday
election.

In order to be eligible to serve on
the TRLA board as a client represen-
tative, an individual must also be
eligible to receive the services of
TRLA's Plainview and Hereford
o.ffi.ces. Specifically, an individual
must earn a low enough income to
qualify for free legal services.

The election will be held at the
Christmas party Saturday, between
.5 and 8 p.m ..a1 the Azteca Commun-
it~ Center in Dimmitt. Refre h,mems From the 14th century, until 1752.
Will be served and lIle party IS free' the people of England considered
and-open. ~ all eligible clients and March 25th New Year's Day, '
their fam IIres, and 'to employees and
members of all eligible cliem
organizations and their ram Hies.

educati
job ."
, Hithards·:.~h. tbeOllly 0 _ ,
hes_ VC In kick oR', .. ' _ -lection

bid. . "t .
Se

weU-wi· n me_ lids
8 Ibered ,0 i Ilw ~ofthes- •
white ,cd~ house W· re
Hi bomm 1933
she lived until - was 13 and .
family moved. 'few miles south In
Waco'.

"Welcome Home. Ann. to lad one
of dozens of . igns waved by abe
crowd. Others said. "Four More in
'94" and "Waco·s 1 t Lady. Ann,"

J,oining the governor on lheporch
were her four children and her
parenlS, Cecil and Ona Willis,

A daughler. Cecile. introduced the
governor.
- .. When .1 walChedmy mother wich
the president. of the United Slates or
on the television news,l think - chis

.is the same person whopickcd me up
when Iskinned my knees .... And the
more I think bout it, che more J
realtze or course .it's mother'" she
said.

"The values and the talents and
the hard work that she shOwed us
when she was rai ing us are ell8C'lIy
those that have made her tile effec;r.ive
governor she is loday ."

Richards thanked the currenl
occupants of her old house - Nancy
Johnson and her 7-year-old daughter
Krista - for .allowing he.r to use iL

"It is really remarkable to think
that the little girl who was born in Ihis
front room lives in the house now
.whcre Sam Houston once lived,"
Richards sai.d.

"Our challenge today is to ensure
that the liule girl who lives here now
will have the same opportunity Ingo
wherever her ability and her
determination will take her."

funber· to, 10 _ _ ,court.
iDllialIy appoiDlal by
Mut White.

• J~ Carroll. lila 3rd Couit,
rI Appeal dlIef j ee ..
earUcr eo c:balIeaae S~ CoaIt
J NatbaD HcdIt. cIDcided
inIIad '10 teet the bilb court .=.w;~ "'tbc~~~:
Rep. Jib· Pickle-, .c:eDlreaIoaaI
seat.

,it ftw ....
ICAoIII' ...... Ark. . .

"TlaMtl • deal
bit hi_ c:ompaaieI wbo 'fW up
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OtherIll&bU ......
• • Attomey (;eDenl DaD Mo....
Obtained I temporary reIIrainIn.
order against a Midland· compady
and ,its owners for IbaDdonfn, 'tnIl·
en filled with, d~ia8 medical
waste and creaaiDs bealtbbazllda.
Collccli~ ac.ourees Inc. ucI ....
en JobD and Joan Inmaowere
named as defendants in: a lawsuit
filed in Travis Couoly state cUllrict
eoun,

.. More dIaD .thJrd ~I 1bu
. .1,048SCbooi clIstricts are suin.:

lJle statc· over _ new public ICbooI .
fUnding biU,' the 1exu Associadoa,
of Se-hool BoanJs 'I'CpOIted.A,. COW1
decision IS expected Chis ,month"

.Retail sales
"

show gai,n

The first long~di~tance radio
signals were sent by Guglielmo
Marconi across the Engljsh Channel
in 1899. .

Swedish colonistssctlled
present-day DeIaWII'C in 1638.
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